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Important dates-Spring 
Term 2023 

Feb 10th – Last day of Spring 1 

Feb 20th – First day of Spring 2 

Feb 27th – Year 4 visit Kew Gardens 

March 2nd – Year 6 visit the Strat-
ford Archives 

March 3rd – World Book Day 

March 7th – Reception visit Asda in 
Beckton 

March 8th – International Women’s 
Day 

March 13th – Assessment Week 

March 13th – Science Week 

March 14th – Nursery visit Brampton 
Park 

March 20th – Y3 Coding workshop 

March 21st – Y1 local area walk 

Please note all information regard-
ing dates, policies and the curricu-
lum can be found on our website at 
www.www.newcity.boleyntrust.org 

Head Teacher Update 
 
Dear parents and carers 
We have come to the end of Spring 1. You should have received a report 
card for your child showing their progress for this term. If you have any 
questions about your child’s progress please contact their teacher on email 
or email me at info@newcity.boleyntrust.org 
Have a lovely week off and see you all on February 20th 
Best wishes,  
Mrs Stone 

Internet Safety Day 

On Tuesday 7th February, New City celebrated 
Internet Safer Day where they completed dif-
ferent activities about the internet. As part of 
this, Year 1 and 2 created online safety posters, 

Year 4 researched the history of the internet and computers while 
Year 6 created a news report about how to stay safe online and what 
internet safer day is. Children have really enjoyed these activities and 
was able to learn a lot about the internet and different ways to stay 
safe.  

New City After School  
Provision 

 

2.50pm-5.30pm 

Monday to Friday (Term Time only) 

Cost £10 per day- Book and pay in 
advance through Parentmail. Child 
care vouchers accepted 

Children are provided with a healthy 
snack, activities including crafts, 
board games, outside play and home-
work support.

If you need any more information 
please contact the school at in-
fo@newcity.boleyntrust.org or phone 
Allison on 020 8472 2743

 

Numbers Day 
On Friday 3rd February, New City celebrated the NSPCC's Number Day. During      
assembly, the children learnt about the magic of numbers and in class they took part in 
a range of number based activities and games to enrich their mathematical knowledge. 
They had crack codes to reveal safety messages such as 'speak out, stay safe' and took 
part in 'Who wants to be a mathionaire?' quizzes. The children and the staff  came to 
school wearing numbered and patterned clothing and took part in the National    
TTRockstars NSPCC competition. A great day of maths revolving around numbers!  

Football Tournament 

New City attended a football tournament 
at West ham United Beckton site last 
week. 
32 teams took part. New City played 3 
drew 1 won 1 and lost 1. The whole team 
represented the school with fantastic sportsmanship. 
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Week 3 Monday 

 

Tuesday 

 

Wednesday 

 

Thursday 

 

Friday 

 

Main Choice Cheese and   
Tomato Pizza 

Sausage Roll with 
Potato Wedges 

Roast of The Day with 
Roast Potatoes and 

Gravy 

Chicken Tikka 
with Rice 

Fishfingers with 
Chips 

Vegetarian Choice 

 

Veggie Chilli with 
Rice 

Veggie Sausage with 
Potato Wedges 

BBQ Quorn Roast 
With Potatoes  and 

Gravy 

Vegetables with 
Chinese Noodles 

Cheese Quiche with 
Chips 

Sides  

 

Green Beans 

Carrots 

Baked Beans 

Sweetcorn 

Cauliflower 

Peas 

Broccoli 

Carrots 

Mushy Peas 

Baked Beans 

 

Dessert 

Marble Cake Chocolate Cake Fresh Fruit and    
Yoghurt 

Banana Sponge 
with Custard 

Apple, Cheese and 
Crackers 

Jacket Potatoes, Salad Selection, Fresh Fruit and Yoghurt are available every day. Baguettes/Sandwiches are also available. All 

meat is halal 

Star of the Week 

RG— Ionica RS—Clinton                    RT—Raihan 1P–
Izabela  1F—Azina                     2JU– Abdulrahman 2DR– Sumaiya                 
2DA— Mohamed    3Bu–Jake 3Bi– Teodora        3G– Nusrat 4M–
Meraj 4T–Nicole 4P–Dobromila  5R– Ishsan 5S– 5K-Ariana 6JAE–
Bora             6C—Sharif 6W—Daniel     Learning Hub—Rayan 

 

Mr Freeland’s Book Review 
Press Start! Game On, Super Rabbit Boy!  

Sunny presses start and his new computer game 
Super Rabbit Land begins. In Animal Town the 
townspeople have fun all day. Singing Dog sings 
for them and everyone is happy. But King Viking, 
who lives on Mount Boom, is not happy. He kid-
naps Singing Dog. Oh no! Super Rabbit Boy must 
complete all six levels of the quest and rescue 
Singing Dog. There are Robo-Crabs and Robo-
Snakes to avoid. But will he have enough lives to 
do it? This first chapter book has brightly    
coloured blockish illustrations designed         
especially to look like Minecraft and Lego and so 
has enormous young gamer appeal. Plus, the story 
begins a few scenes again after the character 
loses a life, which is an amusing reflection of 
computer games. The very short chapters and 
the relatively simple sentences – written in the 
present tense to add a sense of 
drama – mean that newly fluent 
readers will enjoy reading it 
themselves. It’s also great to 
read together, to engage children 
who might not see the point of 
reading, or who see it as a chore.  

 

Mobile Zoo Visits EYFS 

The children in nursery and reception had a CLAW-some time learning about the 
animals who visited from the mobile zoo. They were very brave and were given 
the opportunity to hold and stroke a variety of animals. Lauren, from the mobile 
zoo, talked to them about the animal’s diets and their natural habitats. We had 
the pleasure of meeting Blossom the skunk, Herman the tortoise, Ozzy the   
Californian King snake and Simon the Blue Tongued lizard, to name but a few. All 
of the children were able to discuss their favourite animal and which ones would 
make good pets. 

Year 4 Visit the National Archives 

This week, Year 4 travelled to Stratford Library to view the 
local archives. During their trip, they looked at maps that 
showed how Newham has changed over the last century. 
They even looked at a map from 1711 when Newham was 
mostly farmland! They even found old photographs of New 
City Primary School taken in 1918!  

 

Attendance Award 

This week the class with the best attendance 
is: 2DA 98%  


